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British Airways American Express® Credit Card

Congratulations, you’re approved. Here are a few tips to help you take advantage of everything your Card 
has to offer.

Your Card and PIN will arrive in separate letters within seven to ten working days. You can activate it on your 
computer or American Express app on your mobile device. Call us if you want to activate it over the phone. 
Whilst activating your Card, register for Online Services to enjoy fast and convenient access to manage your 
Account. You can see your recent transactions, view your PIN, enrol in Direct Debit, sign up for Alerts and 
much more.

With your Card purchases, you’ll collect one Avios for virtually every pound you spend1—so use your Card 
for British Airways flights as well as everyday and online purchases. Remember, the more you charge to your 
Card, the more Avios you’ll collect. And if you spend twenty thousand pounds on your Card in one year, you’ll 
receive a Companion Voucher that you can use when you redeem your Avios on a reward flight, making it a 
trip for two.2

Take advantage of the Cardmember value all around you. Sync your Card to unlock offers with your  
check-ins on Foursquare. And ‘Like’ us on Facebook to stay up to date with the latest news, special offers  
and Cardmember experiences.

Your Card could open up a world of possibilities. So activate your new Card when it arrives, and while you 
wait, visit and bookmark these sites so you can take advantage of what your Card has to offer when it arrives.

Welcome Centre http://www.americanexpress.com/uk/content/membership-benefits/ba-credit-card/ 

American Express App https://global.americanexpress.com/myca/intl/mobl/emea/en_GB/splash/index.jsp 

Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/AmericanExpressUK 
Sync your Card with Foursquare https://sync.americanexpress.co.uk/Foursquare/Index

Accessible Version for Welcome Video

1. Terms apply to the collecting of Avios.
2. Terms, fees and charges apply.
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